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LOCAL GIItL ISows, was among the Oregon City visit-

ors Friday. MAYOR J. L BRIDGES
LOCALS

RETURNS HOME AFTER

SERVING IN FRANCE

C. Dallas of Damascus, who hua boon
suffering from a broken leg at the
Oregon City hospital, underwent sn
operation at that Institution the luttnr
pnrt of the wook, when a sliver pltite
wua Inserted In the log.

Kd Hossinan, a graduate of tho Ore-yo-

Agricultural College, and former
cow tester of Clackamas county, has
arrived in Clackamas county, and la

spending two weeks at the dairy farm
of MMr. and Mrs, H. L. Hitdger of Hea-

ver Crook.

Mr. and Mrs A, P, Cannon enter-
tained most dollghtfjlly at dinner
Sunday their two sons, James Leo and
A. Cannon, and tbolr friends, Miss
llrownle Miller und Miss Hose West- -

tha HUtdeiita' Arnfy Trulnlug Camp
whore nurana were In great demand,
and also assisted at tho auditorium In

Portland whore many wero suffering
from thn dread dlaenso. Hho la an ex-

perienced nurae,

(Vord lis boon received by Mra. N,
A. Dowers of Caiioiuuh, of the safe ar-

rival In Now York from Franco, of
her grandson, Vordon May, aon of Mr
und Mm. Lnwronce May, formerly of
this city. Ho had arrived In Franco
but a short I lino lifter the armistice
wna alKiiod, nnd wna dlaappolnled In
not being able) to hnvn boon In Franco
at un curlier (lute, Hla brother, Wlnl
fret) May, la nt the present time sta-

tioned ut ImxomlmrK, normany.

H.rgant Paul 1). Il.irreli of Orlutid,

J

NOW READY FOR
FEDERAL DUTY

Miss Stella Marie Cross, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. it. E. Cross of Glad-
stone, Is among those graduating from
the reconstruction class at Reed Col-

lege. Miss Cross is now awaiting or-

ders from the government. She signed
up for overseas work, but since the
armistice was signed she does not
know Just where her destination will
be.

Before taking up this work Mlas
Cross was a student of the Oregon
Agricultural College-- and was in her
senior year.

MILL EMPLOYE
ASKS DAMAGES

FOR INJURIES
O.-vl- Albright brought suit.

through his guardian, against the
Crown-Willamett- e Paper company for
$2,999.99 for injuries received while
employed by the defendants.

He alleges the place be was working
was not safe and while discharging
bis duties he was severely burned
on the arm by a large paper ma-
chine. He also claims his arm was
broken and badly scarred. The alleg-
ed injuries occurred May 17, 1918, at
night.

MANY BILLS
ALLEGED DUE

IN COMPLAINT
Jacob F. Johnson entered suit

against Albina Olds to collect $500
he alleges defendant promised to pay
if he would help secure a loan on pro-

perty of Olds. He claims the property
was sold and he never received his
money.

He further claims that in Septem
ber, 1914, he loaned defendant $33
and this has not been paid.

He says he also sold plaintiff tools
to the value ot $29 and worked on the
farm at $2 per day, for some time and
neither bill has been paid.

He also alleges he sold plaintiff
some hogs, wood, etc., to the value of
$173 and received nothing for these.

SUIT ENTERED
TO COLLECT ON

LARGE NOTE
Dawson Smith entered suit against

Maggie G. Frlel et al to collect a prom-

issory note for $1,200 given by de-

fendants December 8, 1915, to run
five yearg at seven per cent

A mortgage on property In Cherry- -

ville was given to secure the note and
H. C. Courtner and Mabel Coartner
claim eome interest in the property
and plaintiff! asks this claim be an
nulled and the property sold to satis
fy his claim. He further-ask- s $150 at
torney's fees. It is alleged that nothing
has been paid on the note.

SUIT ENTERED
BY CANBY BANK

ON 80.29 BILL

The Canby State Bank entered suit
against S. B. Pratt and Albert D.

Erbe to collect on a bill of exchange
for $S0.29 Issued to Mrs. S. B. Pratt
by Erbe and endorsed by Pratt. It was
made on the Bank of Hubbard.

After it was signed it was sent to
the Canby bank and they forwarded it
to the Hubbard bank where it was not
honored. The Canby bank claims to
have made demands for payment but
this was refused by the defendants.

76.16 ALLEGED
DUE IN SUIT

FILED MONDAY

Ward B. .Lawton entered suit Mon

day against John Moore to collect on
a bill of goods and a note for $50. Tha
bill of goods amounted to $76.16 when
the plaintiff and defendant had an ac-

counting September 6, 1918, It is al-

leged in the case and plaintiff alleges
he let deifendant have $3.28 more since
that time. He also asks for settlement
of a note for $30 alleged, to
have been given him March 19, 1918,
of which he claimed nothing has been
paid. He asks for $50 attorney's fees.

TRUNKFUL OF
LIQUOR FOUND

AT S. P. DEPOT
A suspicious looking trunk which

had been in the local depot for several
days was taken charge of by the po-

lio and when opened found to contain
about three dozen pints of whiskey.

The officers had been watching the
trunk in hopes of the owner claiming
it but it is thought the owner got
wise to them and did not intend to
claim it.

SUIT ON BILL

Beatla Brothers entered suit against
J. H. Pattilo to collect for a bill of
goods amounting to $266.75, of which
they allege only $5 has been paid. The
goods were sold between September
24. 191S, and January 15, 1919. Plain-
tiffs ask costs of the case.

JENNINGS LODGE WOMAN DIES

Mrs. Hughes, a former resident of
Jennings Lodge, but recently of Port-
land, died in the latter city Wednes-
day evening. '

Among the relatives Mrs. Hughes
leaves are two daughters, Mrs. St.
Clair and Mrs. Brigham of Portland.

Fred JJndau, who resides at Heaver
Creek, was In Oregon City on business
Wednesday.

Mrs. L. H. Allen of Redland, was
among thoso to transact business here
Wednesday.

Alvin Johnson of Hedlund, accom
panied by his son, were In this city
Thursday.

P. A. Baker, a well known farmer of
Sherwood, was an Oregon C'by visitor
f)nt;irday.

James Fullam of Redland, waa
among tboje to vlfclt Oregon City
Thursday.

Frank Davidson of Oswego, was
among those to transact business here
Saturday.

Marcus Baker of Sherwood, Route
1, was here Saturday, and transacted
business. '

George Armstrong of Redland, prom
inent farmer and fruitgrower of that
section, was an Orecon City visitor
Tuesday. ,

Otto Hoffstotter of Mullno, was
among those to transact business here
Monday.

Charles Blazer of Oswego, was
among those to trannact business here
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Kraft of Redland,
wore Oregon City visitors Wednes-
day.

Harold Wooster of Kstacada, was
among the Oregon City visitors Satur-
day.

E. Evimson tit Hcdlucd, was among
thoHe to visit In Oieg.m City Tiicr- -

day.

Mlsa Anna Lundln of Clackamas,
was an Oregon City visitor Tuesday.

Andrew Swenaon, a prominent resi
dent of Boring, was hero Saturday.

A." Flanum of Redland, was among
the Oregon City visitors Saturday.

Among the Oregon City visitors Fri
day was John Hamilton of Viola.

G. C. Heiple of Kstacada, was in
Oregon City on business Monday.

John Glthlngs of Eagle Creek, was
an Oregon City visitor Monday.

Mr. Thomas of Beaver Creek, was
an Oregon City visitor Saturday.

E. D. Olds of Oak Grove, was among
the Oregon City visitors Monday.

Marcus I). Smith of Needy, was an
Oregon City visitor Tjesday.

(i. C. Perdue of Hubbard, was an
Oregon City visitors Friday.

John Kuntzman of Maple Lane, mas
in Oregon City Wednesday.

Grant Parker of Mllwaukie, wa
here on business Tuesday.

Mrs. Squires of Canby, was an Ore
gon City visitor Saturday.

Alfred Swales of Logan, waa an Ore
gon City visitor Saturday.

Gedhardt I'eter of Sherwood, was
In Oregon City Tuesday.

Avon Jesse, who resides near Auro
ra, was here Saturday.

J. S. Korb of Scotts Mills, was in
Oregon City Monday.

Jesse Mitts of "Aurora, was in Ore
gon City Tuesday.

S. L. Miller of Auiora, was in re
gon City Saturday.

Ed Graves of Aurora, Route 4, was
here Saturday.

LICENSE TO WED

Agnes K. Hansen, 30, of this county,
and P. S. Dyer, 36, of Spokane, were
granted a marriage license Tuesday.

Eliza Truman, 49, of Sandy, and
Andrew Oak, 4f, of Welches, were
granted a marriage license Friday by
the county clerk.

BUSINESS CHANGE

Mr. Rohiberg of Ocean Falls, B. C,
has purchased the billiard parlors of
F. D. Cox and will assume charge
Wednesday morning.

Tho new proprietor has been con-

nected with the paper mills at Ocean
Falls and he nnd his wife are visiting
at the home of her brother, Ed
Thompson of this city.

Mr. Cox will devote his time to his
soda works in this city.

Look Who Is Here
Everyone A Boy

Girls Are Missing
Born, February 6, to the wife of Ora

Slyter of Canby, a son.

Born. February 2, to the wife of
Fred William Moohnke of IToff, a son,

Born, February 4, to the wife of
Fred Croason of 205 Seventeenth
street, Oregon City, a son.

Born, February 7, to the wife of
Amos Ball of West Linn, a son.

Born, February 7, to the wife of M
Tozler of Gladstone, a bou.

Born. Friday evenlnff. to the wife of
Ben Groseenbacker of this city, a son.

Kaliih Maridovlllo, ono tif tho woll

known young limn of Cunby, was In

Oregon (Ml y Monday, where Iiq was

vlnliliifc among hl friend, tin ha

Jnat returned fnnn oversea duly, mid
I woarlnK on hi sleove (wo gold

chevron to show Unit liu linn served a

yiwr In active auivloii. He n wound-

ed twice, llio firm time nt Holaaona,

Franco, whn lio was shot In the Iiiiik
Thin occurred July 1, 1 t H, mid rwov-- i

Idk from (IiIn wound. Ii wna ready

to k Into kHIvo duty. It wti on Octo-

ber 8 when ho was nliot In thn arm. Ho

was In tl hoitplinl follnwlnit the
Mitrond wounding, until Pecombor 8,

when do loft on ilia ltivluilmii, plying

between Franco and tlui United Htittint

On thli ship worn th wounded men

that wro broutht to tho United

HlaU.

Mm. A. Nelson has boon In Portland
for th past three months, where h

) uit been nt tho bedside of Imr (Iu.ikIi

ttr, Mm. A. W. Furdyco, who Iiiih bwn
very III with Inriumi.H. Mm Nelson
had gone to Portland to vlxlt Imr

duughter. wlimi tho latter wan taken
III. Tho fumlly win In jhui nt ln for
a number of wook. Utile Virginia
Fordyee, daughter of Mr. mul Mm. For-dyco- ,

dm Wfll known Juvenllo motion
picture mire, Iiuh alo been vory III

with Influonxa, Mr. and Mm. Fordyoo

nnd daughter left for tbolr now homo
Ml Coniitllim tho flint of tlu week

Mr, Helen I.. Linn, daughter of
Mr Nelson, hit also b"im aHaimlng

In miming Mm, Fordyoo and her
daughter.

Mm. Trusooit of JerinliiK Ualgn.

wan among thn OrK"ii City visitor
Friday. Mm. Truscotl waa a former
rwildeiil of Oregon t'lty. Hho hua had

two son In thn aervlcn, Chorion , with
Company 2, Motor Transportation
Company. In Frame, h" seen mm h of

KuropK, from irttora roerlved from thn
young limn recently. Ho has sent his

mother and nlMtor, Flutli. ninny so.ivo
li I m of "over thero", nnd In l ti K " K to

return home, Howard Truitoott, who
hui liei-- In the navy, ami wun ready
to start on two ocrimlonn, tin been
disappointed In not balm; ablo to go

overaoaa. Ho htm received hla honor-

able dlnehnrgit from thn service, nnj
hua returned to hi home ut Jouning
Lodge.

Juke Rlalcy. who left hero In

April to enter t tit Murine service, and
had Intended going ovithbiih. baa re-

turned to Oregon City, having receiv-

ed hi honorable discharge. He waa

stationed at Mum laluiid, and was

renter on the crack football team of

tho Inland. having played a number or

Kitmna In Orojson and Woahliigton. Mr.

Hiitley, who waa formerly connecied
with th Miller I'arker company, hua
ucrepted a poHltlotl with thn Pa Iflc
Hlxhwuy CurnKK, nnd ban taken up til"

dutlea with tha firm. He la makliiK
hla houin at tho farm at KUley

atatlon. Mra. Ulnly, who hua been In

California during her buiibund'a May
them, haa alao returned. ,

lwrenc Feruaon of New Kra,
waa among the Oregon City vlaltora.
Saturday. Mr. Ferguaon hua recently
beard from her aon, Oliver, a woll

known younu man of New Kra, who la

with the In France, telling of
Ma being wounded In action. For aome

tlmn It waa feared the young man

would lon hla eyealnht from the
wound. He wrltea of undergoing a

mirKlrnl operation when a piece of

at nl waa from hla hend. The
operation wna a'.ieceaHful, und the
youni? man has recovered hla oye-nlgli- t.

Mm. Jullua Allyn. wife of Captain

Julius Allyn of 1'ortland, waa In Ore
gon t'lty Friday. Mrs. Allyn, who wna

formerly MIhh Maude I'ope, and a

rormer realdont of Oregon City, waa
tranaetlng biisliiina and vlaltlng

Boino of her friends hero. She la the

ilatiKhlrr of tho late Captain W. II.

I'ope, a pioneer Htetinilxml captain,
who formerly wna connected with the

boata plying tho Wll'ainetto rlvor bo- -

meen Portliind nnd the upper rlvor
HI lea. Ho and bin family roaldod hero

fur many yenra.

Corporal Alfrod Tuto, who has boon
Htntloned at Ciimn hcwla. has ro- -

reived bin bonorahlo dlarhnrge from

tho aervlco, nrrlvtng ut bis home nt

Cunoninh Sunday vcnlng. Corporal

Tate, who was nn omployo of tho

Crown Willamette Paper company be-

fore cntnrlng tho aerlce, whore he hnd
rhnrgo of tho weighing, roBiimod hla

former pimlt Ion
' last Monday morn-

ing, lloforo returning here bo spent
a work vlaltlng rol'itlvoa nnd frlonda

nt Tacnuia and Souttlo.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. K. Frnzlor, real-drnt- a

of tho Viola district, woro In

Oregon City Thursday. Mr. Fnu.ler Ib

ono of the well-know- shoop brooders
of tho county, having cngngod In that
Industry for a n.imber of yonrs. He

bus ho'ih'UmI the Hampshire breed,

nnd during the past few weeks twon-ty-B-

owes have prmtuced SO lamlie.

Four of these owoh gave birth to

twins, and nil aro healthy shoop. A

number of tho lambs at 14 days

wolghod 25 pounds.

B. R. Ilrodlo, editor and publisher
of tho Enterprise, left Wednesday ev-

ening for Chicago, where he will d

a mooting of the executive com-

mittee of the National Editorial As

sociation. .This committee will meet
February IB, when arrangements are

to be made for tho convention of the
association, which will be hold this
year In the Pacific Northwest, Oregon,

Washington and British Columbia. Mr.

Ilrodlo expects to bo In the East for

about throe weeks.

Mrs. 0. C. Dallas of Damascus, waB

liere on Saturday. Mrs. Dallas, who

has several sons in the sorvlce, has
dons her bit, both by doing Rod Cross

work and assisting In caring for In

!fluena cases. She was at the Oregon

Agricultural College for Borne time at

Mayor J. T. Bridges, brother of
Councilman I. O. Bridges, of this city,
died at his home in Oakland, Oregon.
Monday morning after a brio illaess.

Mr. Bridges was a native of Califor-
nia. He was the son of the late Daniel
W. and Martilla Bridges. He has spent
most of his life in Douglas county,
where be was well and favorably
known. For a number of years Mr.
Bridges wns connected with, the land
office at Roseburg, and also a repre-
sentative at the Oregon Legislature
for several sessions. He has been may-
or of Oakland, for four terms, and was
popular in that little city.

Mr. Bridges, who was 52 years old at
the time ot his death, is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Belle Bridges, of Aak-land- ,

Oregon; a daughter, Miss Audrey
Bridges of Oakland, and a son, Rals-
ton, who hag just received his honor-
able discharge from the United States
army, and now In Oakland; also by
two brothers, I. C. Bridges of this city,
and William O. Bridges of Roseburg;
and five sisters, Mrs. J. T. Miller and
Mrs. John Applegate of Yoncallo; Mra
Jameg A. Davis of The Dalles, Mrs,
Walton Looney of Jefferson, and Mrs
N. W. Smith of Lebanon.

PASSES AM VERY

Anton Waer, well-know- n resldeat of
Parkplace, passed away suddenly atj
that place Tuesday evening.

Mr. Waer has resided In Parkplac4
since 1891 and has conducted a sho
shop there for some time. He wag l
his place of business Tuesday morning!

but had not been feeling well for some',
time. After he went home he rapidly
became worse and soon passed away.,

He ie survived by three boys.
Charles and Clifford of Parkplace, and
Lawrence, who is in the navy, four
daughters, Mrs. Fred Vallet, Mra.
James Charles, Mrs. Ray Shape, and
Miss Rena Waer, all of Parkplace.

PIONEER RESIDENT OF

OREGON CITY DIES

It

Mrs. Augusta Schubert, a well-know- n

resident of this city, passed
away at her home Thursday night at
the age of 77 years and nine months

Mrs. Schubert was born in Austria
and came to the United States over
40 years ago and has made her home
in Oregon City all this time. Her hus-

band passed away over 28 years ago
and a son, Dr. Schubert, well known
here, died about 20 years ago.

She is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Stauntz, and a brother, of this city.
She was a sister of the late Gu stave
Fredricks, who passed away a few
days ago at his home at Parkplace.

AS

DIES

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS

Mrs. Amanda Jane Evans, widow ot
James M. Evans, and a pioneer of
Clackamas county, died Tuesday at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. George
E. Watts, 555 E Sixteenth St., North.
Portland, after an illness of several
months. Mrs. Evans was born May 7,
1851, and came across the plains with
her parents in 1852. She was married
near Canby, Or., May 17, 1871, where
most of her life was spent. She moved
to Portland about six years ago. She
is survived-b- y three children: Mrs.
George E. Watts, residing .at Port-
land; Wilson Evans, residing fct Can-by- ,

and Henry Evans, who resides at
Alberta, Canada. Funeral services
will be held under tne auspices of the
Rebekahs at Canby Thursday morn-
ing at 11 o'clock.

INFANT SON OF
JOHN KLEIN IS
BURIED SUNDAY

George Klein, infant son of John
Klein, who died at the family home
Saturday night of pneumonia, was
buried In the Catholic cemetery Sun-

day afternoon. Rev. A. Hlllebrand,
pastor St. John's Catholic church, of-

ficiated.
The child's age was one month and

14 days. The mother died on Christmas
day. The father and several other
members of the family survive the lit-

tle fellow.

P. D. NEWELL
PASSES AWAY

LASTTHURSDAY
P. D. Newell, a prominent resident

of Jennings Lodge, died at the family
home Thursday evening, after a brief
illness. ,

Mr. Newell has resided at Jennings
Lodge for some time, and has been
one who has taken an Interest is the
growth of that little suburb.

Mr. Newell la survived by his wif
and a daughter.

Wagner L. E. Tlllotson, formerly of
Battery ii, 24Gth Field Artillery of the
91st Division, has returned from
France, and arrived here a few days,
ago to visit his mother, Mrs L. E.
Tlllotson, of Sixth and Washington
streets.

Mr. Tlllotson tells many stirring
tales of the battle lines, as well as
many humorous happenings. He saw
service In the Toule sector near Metz,
at Neuf Chateau. Before going to the
front he was stationed at Camp De
Sol go, near Bordeaux. Althoogh be
was In active service at the front,
Mr. Tlllotson was one of the lucky
boys not being wounded. He Is not

about 13 being unlucky,
for he believes It has been lucky for
him, and the reasons are as follows:
He wa a member of 346 Field Artil-

lery, and the figures three, four and
six make 13, which la part of the 168

Field Artillery Brigade, which added
by one, six and six make 13. He start-
ed for France on July 13, arriving in
France 13 days later, and broke camp
on December 13. There were 1300 men
In the regiment arriving there, and
thirteen of the men wore moustaches.
Before the ship arrived in port a com-

mittee of thirteen was appointed to
remove the thirteen moustaches. Their
home trip required thirteen days, and
while passing the Statue of Liberty
the hands of the clock and watches
marked 9:13, and when passing Gov-

ernor's Island they were greeted by
thirteen guns. Upon arriving In the
United States they were interviewed
by' thirteen reporters, and to finish it
up right TIIoMon was mustered out
thirteen days after arriving at Camp
Lewis, Wash. '

Mr. Tlllotson has brought some
rare souvenirs of France. These have
been placed on exhibit in the display
window of the Price Brothers store.
Among these are a German luger and
cartridges, also the steel helmet and
gas mask the young man wore while
he was In France.

I

SUII

Marie Sallee entered suit against
John S. Sallee for divorce on the
grounds of cruel and inhuman treat
ment.

They were married at Council, Ida-

ho, and have lived In Oregon City for
some time.

She alleges he has a bad temper
and would come home intoxicated and
curse her and at times struck and
slapped her. Sue claims he would
leave home for days at a time and
make no provision for the support of
the family and she had to work to pro-

vide for them, Plaintiff alleges that
he deserted her in January, 1917.

At one time she claims she bought
property in Gladstone and defendant
acted as agent for her and he had the
deed made out In his name. She asks
the court to grant her title to this
property. There are three children of
the couple and she asks the custody
of these and $50 per month for their
support and $150 attorney's fees.

DEFENDANT IN SUIT

Josephine Criteser entered suit for
J2.9S9.00 against the Singer Sewing
Machine company and their agent, A.

R. Lowry, for injuries received from
the latter.

She alleges she purchased a sew-in- g

machine from the company
through the agent and thought It was
all paid for. Lowry came to her home
and with the pretense of getting the
number of the machine entered the
home nnd started to take the top off,
which consists of most of the ma-

chinery.
When she started to stop him from

taking this, she alleges, he threw her
off the steps and she was severely
Injured internally.

INSANE MAN
IS TAKEN TO

STATE ASYLUM

John Valley, taken into custody at
the St. Agnes Baby home, near Park-
place, Monday night by Sheriff Wil-

son, after the man had disturbed the
attendants and the neighborhood, was
ordered committed to the state hospi
tal for the insane at Salem. He thinks
some one is after him with electricity
and means to do him harm. He is
about 35 years of age.

FILES FOR PROBATE

Amelia Schubert filed for probate
of the estate of the late Augusta
Schubert, who passed away here last
week. The estate consists of real and
personal property to the value of
$2,250.

QUIET TITLE SUIT

John A. Bertman and Emilie Bert- -

man entered suit against Ernest Baker
and the Oregon Land company and
Charles Scott, assignee, to quiet title
on land in Clackamas county. The
plaintiffs occupy the land and defend
ants claim some title to it

ey of Portland.

Tho Congregational Brotherhood
supper on Wednesday evening promis-
es to be a great success. A few tickets
romuln unsold und can be sixturcd
from T L. ('barman at Harding's drug
xtore,

Mr. and Mra. Koppe of Macksb.irg,
were In Oregon City Wednesday.
While here Mra. Koppe transacted
Hod Cross business. She la chairman
of thu Elliott Prairie auxiliary.

Mrs. Vim Auken of Mountain View
Addition, who met with a painful ac-

cident by falling about two weeks ago
la still under tho care of a physician,
and Is slightly Improved.

It. (J, Scott, county agent of Clacka
mas county, hua Just starled a "war"
on moles In the county, and many are
responding, and are Intending to rid
llio land of theso rodents.

Mr ami Mra. Gua Horgron and son
of Portliind. were In Oregon City Sat-
urday evnning. visiting at tho home of
Mr. und Mrs. F. A. Miles, parents of
Mm. Ilergren.

A inon those to transact business
In Oregon City Kutunluy was
Koelleinrier, prominent farmer of the
Mountain Hoad dlstitct, near Staf-
ford.

Thoniua mu of Mr. and
Mrs. of Damascus, under-won- t

a critical operation for mastoid
at tho Oregon City licspltal Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wells of Macks-burg- ,

were In Oregon City Tuesday.
They ar,j prominent workers In the
Red Cross Auxiliary of (bat place.

Mm. C. T. Hickman and granddaugh-
ter. Mlaa Wanda Hickman, spent Sat-
urday and Sumlny In Portland, visit
ug relatives nnd friends.

Robert Gucnther, a well-know-

school toucher of Clackamaa county,
wat In Oregon City Saturday. He re-

sides at lloff, Ro'.ite 1.

Mrs. S. E. Hageman and daughter
Miss Cutherlne of Logan, wore In Ore
gon City Monday, whore they were
transacting business.

Henry Llman of Beaver Creek,
mall carrier In the lloff section, was
among those to transact business in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Mra. H. Trulllnger of liilon Mills,
utiderwent an operation at the Oregon
City hospital last week, and Is Improv
Ing from tho effects.

sssaaa 4

Georgo Christ, one of tho prominent
farmers of Cluckamus county, was
among those to transact business here
Wednesday.

H. W. Gill, prominent furmer of the
Ixiguu section, waa anu; 11 g those to
transact business In Oregon City Sat-
urday.

Fred Moser, who Is engaged in farm
ing at Sherwood, Route 0, was among
thoso to transact business here Satur-
day.

G.iy ljuitz of Molalla, who has Just
received his honorable dlschnrgo from
the service, was in Oregon City Tues-
day.

Born, to the wife of L. W. Hugett,
711 Po'k street, Tuesday, February
11, a five nnd oue-hnl- f pound daugh-

ter.

Georgo Suuins of Sherwood, Route
!, woll known farmer of that place,
was an Oregon City visitor Friday.

Fred Moslor, prominent farmer of
Stafford, wns among those to transact
business in Oregon City Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. dribble of Auro-
ra, were lime Saturday whore Mr.
Citibblo was transacting iKisiness.

Henry Boss of Logan, one of the
well-know- n farmers of that section,
wna in Oregon City Tuosday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. LIghtowier and fnm-iy- l

loft Monday evening for Fresno,
Calif., to epond the winter,

Ed Alloway of this city, spent the
first of the week nt the home of his
son, Henry of Engle Creek.

Omor Williams of Molalla, was
Hinong those to transact business hi
Oregon City Saturday,

Joseph Spees of Redland, was
among those transacting business In
Oregon City Wednesday.

' V. B, Dolesoller, representative ,of
Lang & Co., of Portland, was In Ore-
gon City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Herdt of
Viola, were among the Oregon City
visitors Saturday.

Mr. Evanson of Redland, was among
those to transact business In Oregon
City Monday.

joe u. tjounares ot sandy, was
among those to transact business
here Friday.

Arinur uormna or Tuaiaun Meaa-

California, who has been In tho aerv-Ice- ,

and stationed at i'nmp Klierldun,
Alabama, hua received his bnnorablo
dlacharKO, and la now the guest of hla
aunt, Mrs, 1011a Underwood of Oregon
Clly, Hunts 3. Sergeant llurroll was a

moinber of the 81th Field Artillery,
und bud hoped to soo active service In

Franco, This la hla first trip to Ore-

gon CHy, and he la much impressed
with Oregon.

Miss Ccliu Goldsmith left Monday
evening for Hun Francisco, where alio
goua to soled her spring millinery
stock, and will alao attend aome of

tho mlllluory dlsplnya of tho Pay clly,
llefore roturnliiK to OroKon City Miss
Goldsmith will make a brief visit at
thn borne of her nleco, Mrs. Ilobort
Asber, noo Mlsa Alineo Pollack, for-

merly of this t lly. Hho will also visit
her sister, Mra. Charles l,jcky of
Han Francisco,

Mlsa Ida Kggloston loft Oregon Clly
Monday evening for Fuaadetia, Cab,
whertt sho waa called by the Illness of
her slsler, Mra. John Kuutb. Mm.
Keuth Is well known here where, she
visited on several occasions with her
sister. Mra. Kxgloston bus rented her
ptiice In Kiiiihhh Clly Addition until
her rium to Oregon City. Mrs. Heath
i'kpects to undergo a aurlcul opera
Hon upon tho arrival of her sister.

Mr. and Mm; J. P. left Mon
duy oveiiing for l.cs Angeles, Calif.,
where tliey mo to remain for about
three weeks. They will also visit other
clllrs of California before returning
hero. While south Mr. will via-

It a number of tho paper mills which
aro owned by tho Crown Wlllamott
Paper company. Mr. Ixivett hua been
a superintendent uf the local mill for
many yeara

Sergeant Garland Hollowed, who
baa been In tho sorvlce for tho past
year, stationed at Camp Taylor, Ixiula-

vllle, Ky., haa received bis honorable
discharge from the service, and re-

turned to his homo at Gladstone, Sat
urday. He la the aon of J. M. Hollow-ell- ,

of this place. llefore going to
Camp Taylor be waa stationed at
Camp I.ewla for aome time.

Mra. William Moohnke and little
daughter, Margaret, returned to their
homo at lloff Monday evening, after
being guests of Mr. and Mm. Charles
Monkc of this city. They accompanied
little Catherine Moohnke, daughter of
the former, who la attending the Ore
gou City schools. Wllllum Moohnke
accompanied hla wife and daughter to
that place Monday evening. ,

Walter Elliott, who baa been In the
norliil service, for aome time atutloned
at Camp Mills, Now York, has return-
ed to his homo In Oregon City. He Is

tho son of Mr. and Mra. E. P. Elliott,
and wua ready to start across when
the armistice wua signed. He receiv-

ed hla honorable dlschnrgo from the
service at Cump U'wis n few dnyB ugo.

Mrs. Orvlllo Oglesby rocolvod word
from her brother, Wultemar Itlom,
Wednesday, saving (hut bo bud receiv-

ed second highest credit In his clasa
nt tho naval training camp at Seattle.
Wultemar Hloin Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew lllom of Mount Pleasant,
and has been with tho engineering di-

vision for tho pnst three months.

Mrs. John Mour nnd buby son, Law-

rence Alvin, liavo gone to (heir homo
at Damascus. Lawrence Alvin made
bis appearance Into llio world nt the
Oregon City hospital January 23, and
Is a fine bouncing boy. Tho mother
was ono of tho active workers of tho
Hod Cross of Damnacus, whore sho Is

well and favorably known.

Hay Morris., who recently returned
to Oregon City from New York, hav-
ing; received hla honorable discharge
from the service, hns boon visiting
among his college mates at the Ore-
gon Agricultural College. He wna a

student of the institution before enter-
ing tho service. Ho returned to Ore
gon City Friday evening.

Thomas Lovott, a student of the
Oregon Agricultural College, who has
boon spending tho week-en- d in Ore-
gon City with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Lovett, returned to the col- -

logo Monday evening. He accompan
led bis parents ns far as Albany, the
latter being on tbolr way to California,

IiOiils Uirson of Mllwaukie, Route
1, was here Friday, Mr. Larson
brought. Into tho publicity department
of tho Commercial Club 46 mole skins.

and for which a fair price is being
paid for thoso In good condition. These
are sent to Portland, where thoy are
ueed by furriers.

Mrs. Leona M. Cuse and little
daughter, Dorothy Ernestine, former
residents of Oregon City, but now of
Portland, wore in Oregon City on Mon
day. The former conducts a lunch
room and confectionery on Thirteenth
and Washington streots, Portland,

A. R. Cummings, whose farm Is lo
cated at Canby, was among the Ore
gon City visitors Friday. Besides hav
ing fame of raising fine rhubarb, much
of this shipped to Eastern markets,
Mr. Cummlncs is also engaged in
growing corn and molons.

Glen Dallas, eon of Mr. and Mrs. 0.


